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AN ACT

SB 1288

Amending theact of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savings associationsheretofore
designatedunder other acts and specialchartersvariously as building and
loan associationsand savings and loan associations;defining the rights,
powers, duties, liabilities, and immunities of such associations;affecting
persons engaged in the business of savings associations; affecting the
members, account holders and borrowers of such associations;affecting
Federalsavings andloan associationswhoseprincipal office is locatedin the
Commonwealth;prohibiting the transactionof businessin this Common-
wealth by foreign savings associations;conferring powers and imposing
dutieson certain departmentsand officers of the Commonwealthand on
the courts, recordersof deeds; creatinga SavingsAssociationBoard and
defining its powers and duties; prohibiting certain actions and imposing
penalties,and repealingcertain acts,’ providing changesin withdrawal of
accountsandproviding for NegotiableOrders of Withdrawal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section804 and section813, act of
December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345), known as the “SavingsAssoci-
ation Code of 1967,” amendedAugust 1, 1969 (P.L.208, No.84), are
amendedto read:

Section804. Types of Savings Contracts.—(a) An association
may make any type of savingsaccount contract including a savings
depositaccountand an optional typesavingsaccountsubjectto with-
drawal by a Negotiable Order of Withdrawal. Savings deposit
accountsshall be issued in accordancewith such regulationsas the
departmentshall prescribe.No type of accountmay be createdby any
associationwhich imposes fines as penalties for late payment or
nonpaymentfor a period of longer thansix months.The resolutionof
the board creating the account may provide for transfer of the
accountat the terminationof this periodto anothertype of account.

Section813. Withdrawals from Savings Accounts.—~(a)] Any
savingsaccountmembermay at any time [present a written applica-
tion for withdrawal of] withdraw all or any part of his savings
account. [except to the extent the samemay be pledgedto the associa-
tion. The association may pay in full each and every withdrawal
request as presented and without requiring that written application
therefor be made or the associationmay elect to number, date and file
in the order of actual receipt every withdrawal application and to pay
such requestsout of its net receipts. No withdrawal application shall
be required for Christmas club or other special accounts received by
an association for a limited period not exceedingfifteen months and
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set up for paymentatthe time of openingtheaccount.An application
for withdrawal may be cancelledin wholeor in part at anytime by a
member.] An optional type savingsaccountmay be subject to with-
drawal bya NegotiableOrderof WithdrawaL

[(b) So long as thereare unpaidwithdrawalsnot less thanone-half
of the net receiptsof an associationin anymonth shall be applied to
the paymentof withdrawalapplications.By the term “net receipts” is
meantthe cashreceiptsof the associationas loan repayments,interest
and investments in savings accounts, less disbursementsfor all
expensesnecessaryandincidentalfor the associationin carryingon its
business.

(c) Wheneverthe net receiptsso made applicable to withdrawal
applicationson file for a particular month are not sufficient to pay
such applicationsin full the applicationson file shall be paid out of
suchnet receiptson a pro rata basis.The directorsmay, however,fix
amaximumamountnot exceedingtwo hundredfifty dollars($250) to
be paid upon any one applicationduring any one month without the
requirementof proration. No associationcan obligate itself to pay
withdrawalson anyplanotherthanthat set forth above.

(d) The departmentmay invoke a uniform limitation on the
amountswithdrawablefrom savings accountsof associationsduring
anyperiod when suchlimitation is necessaryin the public interest.

(e) Effect of withdrawalapplications:
(1) When an associationhas applications for withdrawal which

havenot beenpaid for a period in excessof thirty days said associa-
tion shall makeno further loans on the security of savings accounts
until all requestsfor withdrawalsare being paid within thirty daysof
the receiptof notice of withdrawal.

(2) The membershipof a savingsaccountholder who hasfiled an
application for withdrawal shall remain unimpaired so long as any
withdrawal value remainsto his credit on the books of the associa-
tion.I

Section2. This act shall take effect on the datethat any Federally
charteredsavings associationwith its main office in Pennsylvaniais
permitted to offer a savings account subject to withdrawal by a
NegotiableOrderof Withdrawal.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


